
 

 

 

In  Tech : GlobalH ack IV Takes Over  @4240  Th is Weeken d 
JUNE 4, 2015  
BY: KELSEY WAANANEN  

June 5-7:  The first  of two GlobalHack hackathons scheduled to take place this year arr ives this weekend to @4240 in the Cortex 

I nnovat ion Comm unity. On June 5-7, GlobalHack I V will bring together developers, designers and ent repreneurs in order to solve a 

corporat ion’s real-world problem  ( the problem  isn’t  revealed unt il the first  night  of the hackathon) . This year’s hackathons will both 

offer $50,000 prizes, but  in 2016 GlobalHack will host  its first  $1 m illion hackathon, which will focus on a civic problem . For m ore 

inform at ion, head to globalhack.org. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Courtesy of GlobalHack 

June 12:  Regist rat ion for VI SI ON 2015, a symposium aimed at  building the innovat ion community, is now open to the public. The 

free, one-day event  will feature local speakers, such as Travis Sheridan, Execut ive Director of Venture Café;  Francis Chemlir , 

Director of Operat ions at  I TEN;  Mary Louise Helbig, CEO of HealthyMe Mobile Solut ions and m ore. I nformat ion sessions will cover 

what ’s new in bioscience, I T and advanced m anufacturing;  how to start  a business or acquire one and the stories of successful 

businesses. At tendees can also register to test  out  their  next  idea in The Dolphin Tank, where professionals will deliver feedback to 

business pitches. To register or learn m ore, visit  visionst louis.com . 

 

St . Louis-based Aisle411, which provides in-store navigat ion and mapping, recent ly launched its latest  app called Shops. The app 

allows customers to pinpoint  the locat ion of the product  they want  down to its exact  locat ion on a shelf.  Shops contains data to be 

able to m ap out  14,000 stores nat ionwide, including Walgreens, Schnucks, HyVee and Toys R Us am ong others. I f you’re just  

looking for a specific product , the app can locate it  for you, tell you which store closest  to you carries it  and then direct  you to the 

exact  aisle it ’s on. For more inform at ion, visit  aisle411.com. 

 

I n early May TechCrunch held Startup Bat t lefield, a startup com pet it ion where early-stage startups com pete for the Disrupt  Cup and 

a $50,000 prize, at  its New York Disrupt  conference. Selequity, a crowdfunding plat form  for invest ing in comm ercial real estate, 

was the only startup from  St . Louis to at tend. The founders of Selequity have spent  the last  two decades in comm ercial real estate 

and have a st rong legal background with the addit ion of Maria Desloge and AJ Chivet ta, who were previously with Arm st rong 

Teasdale. 
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